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Kurdu karla wangka 
jaji-nyanuku yungulpa 
yantarla manyu-kurra.
i
2Yani kama manyu-kurra.Nyarrpara-kurrakanpa yani?
Kurdu-kari karla yanimi. 
Wangkami karla," Yanirli 
pitiyawu-kurra".
3
Yaruju ngulaju 
pitiyi-manta!
4
Papa-nyanuku karla 
wangkami, "Talaju yungka 
pitiyawuku".
5
6Ma,
nyampu manta.
Papa, tala-ngalpa
yungka pitiyawuku.
Yanilki kalu pitiyawu-kurra 
nyanjaku.
7
Yani-karlipa nyampu-kurra
pitiyawu-kurra.
8
Payi-mani kapala jirrama tala 
yukanjaku.
9
10
Jirrama tala
yukanjaku.Ma!
Nyanyilki kalu pitiyawuju.
ii
12
Yali kapu nyanyi
wariuiu kamparru.
Ngaju
pamta
ngulaju.
Pinij i-j arrij alku manu yanilki 
kalu pina ngurra-kurra.
13
Ngurrju yangkä\ 
kuruka-wati-j ana 
pakamu muku . /
Jinta-karili 
puta-luwamu ngula 
kiljingki kikiyi-manu 
\virliyarlu.
14
ENGLISH TRANSLATION.
I. The boy tells his father that he is going off to play.
3. While he was playing basketball, another boy came and said "hurry, 
lets go and watch a video".
5. The boys went to ask their father for money to watch a video, and he 
gave some money.
7. They walked off to where the video was being shown.
9. They paid two dollars to go in.
II. They sat down to watch the video.
13. After the video they went back home.
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